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A Most
Cordial Invitatm]

'"   ' IS

EN: 
TO

THE PUBLIC
OF

TORRANCE ANP VICINni
VTO 

VIEW 

THE

New Chevrolet "Six"
SATUKUAY, I)EC. 29 .

MUSIC
HOURS 

El A. M. to 10 P. M. REFRESI

Torrance Motor Co.
TclcplJat Cravens

TOHRANCK

Modek and Features of the New
Chevrolet "Six" Line to Be Shown

llimiiKli tli« ontlrti cnunlry.
In cnnnoctlnn with Mils announce 

ment tho Btntoinnnt wn» made thut 
thr now car would soil at prior* 
approximating $200.00 less thnn any 
other Hlx on the market nnd wllli 
np raise at all In price over the 
former Four cylinder Chevrolet ex 
cept In the case of tho two-door 
Scdnn wblch IHIB boon raised »10 
unit the Convorllble. Lnndau, whloli 
replaces the Imporltil 1-iAndau nnd 
will sell for $3(1.00 more limn the 
former Hpoit job.

There, have been rumors of 
Chevrolet comiiw out with a Six 
cylinder car for several months but 
the uiinnuiicriiioiit by W. S. Knud- 
B«n, president nnd i^oiiontl manager 
nf i be Chevrolet Motor Company, 
iimrtV In Detroit on November 16, 
W.-IM rendered spectaculilr by the 
fiiei that Ihls new ear wan to be 
nol|l ul nfa,ctl<MilIy no ralao In 
price,

K<llilppl!(l with iv St* cylinder 
ynlveliihmwt motor, (u,Uy (.nclosed, 
u,nd wllli a liiKh-rmnpiTHSlon non- 
(U-lonatln« head, tlip car'la said to 
have dmio brller tluin 7(1 miles an 
hour In loalB lit the (leneral Mil- 
torn ,l.'rov|ng <'.round In Mil ford, 

lfjiin anil, yc.t, at. ordinary 
a, Is re pint ii<l to h»vo. girajt

i rronomy of belter thnn twenly 
lies tn tint snllon. Itarnuxi'. of 
i<- nmple power provliled In III.' 
 w Six cylinder motor In addition 

((i ItB flexibility. It hiix been pon- 
liln to einilp the rear axle wllli a 

eompnratlvely lilRh near ratio of 
3.1S to 1, wblch rcducon the turn 
over speed of the motor In com 
parison to road speeds without les 
sening the car's ability to climb 
hills and make a iiulck Kct-away In 
traffic.

he motor has a bore of 3 5-16 
Inches nnd <i stroke of 3V, Inches, 
Th& piston dtnplaccmont IM 194 cn- 
ble Inches. On accurate^ tests In 
the Oonernl Motors laboratories, 
this motor has developed 46 horne-

of particularly rugged construction 
with a crank shaft wclKlilnK 16 
pounds. The car Is equipped with 
nn A-C nlr cleaner, an automatic 
fuel pump which replaces the for 
mer vacuum lank feed, a carbuiv

vllh iitlc iralln
pump nnd a npeclal syBtem of au 
tomatic lubrication for the entire 
rocker-arm mechanism and for all 
Valve operating parts.

The lines of the new ear are par 
ticularly ntlrnotlvo with flat hood 
anil H!ream-line effect, making the 
car comparable In appearance with 
manycarsc.o8tlng more than twice 
nx iniicli money. All bodies for the 
new Chevrolet Six are of Klihe'r 
oraflHmunnhlp and ore being fln-

niwl altnuitlvo Uuco rol- 
B. The npliolHtitry on th" 
imili'lji IH iK.itliMilurly ul- 

tiiii'.tlyp anil ol 1 lonn III''-.
A' ri'alun- whirli will In- of HIII-- 

i-lal Intft-ral to Mn- ih-lvi-r of I hi- 
cii,r In tin- fad that In all i-lotu-il 
moduli) Uu< front Bent Is iiilJUHt- 
nlilB, rcndvilnu It yoHHlhle to lit 
tho driving position to,either tall 

nliorl nprrntoi-H.
'he Instrument hoard and ilnuli
imminent . la parlkMilarly at-

trrfctlvo nnd Is of tin- Inilln-i-lly
IlKMocl type, c.iulppcd with iim-

letur, oil-proHHUrci KUUKO, Hpeed-
mrter, Hparlt throttle and choke
onlrolB and a motor temperature

Indicator. While the wheel liaso of
the car renialnn Hie mime aH In tl)u
rortnvr model, 107 Inrlicu, the uocllon
have more p-oiim on the Inlorlm- and

elaborately finished.
The line CIIIIHIMH of a roadstrr, 

a phapton which rcnliii:<-H llm for- 
iiH-r litiirliif,' cur, llje i-naeli or two- 
dour Heilan. tin- coupr, four-door 
sedan, Bllort i-alirlule't, convcrlllili- 
lunilaii which i-eplacea (In- former 
Imperial landau and Includi-.i three 
commercial typos In a IlKlit delivery 
.chassis,' a one and one-half ton 
utility truck cluiSHls and a nedan 
delivery.

Productln of tin new ar IICKIII

been made tliroiigh tho remljaatlns

mnnhlnm-y ami the making of 
IiecoBBiiry chiinKcn In the produc 
tion line made necesnary liy th« 
eomplele clmnffo In models.

The new cars huve 'been >'m>wn 
on a progrcsnlve basla throug)iaut 
ilu- 1'iilti-d stales In the prln,nliml 
rules. Shlpmenti) to dralera have 
been made In such <i way that 
CRI-S will be In the hand! of doi(l- 
ers for display nnd delivery o,p pr 
lifter January 1. President Hn«d- 
iien stated In lilf( ftiinouneonient 
Hint no ears would p« delivered 
al retail prior to January 1.

Trade 
Grows

(Continued from I'oire I)

partnient opens directly \v 
(ho Hp(i<!i(niB, Bcrvlcc station 
lot.

Mr. Palmer Is owner of the 
corner and the new bulling, 
having leased the gasoline 
and automobile service 
tions to tb,e Torrance 
Company.

Mr. Palmer invites the 
public ^o inipept his new 
honip

rew

of Chevrolet History
-a Six in theprict range

is being haileq as 9 spectacular achieve* 
mem ij\ advanced design, because it em 
bodies the greatest array of improve 
ments ever offeree) on any automobile of 
comparable price.
Here, for example* is a marveious new 
six-cylind.er, valve-in-hea.d engine \vhps§ 
perfected design represents over tour 
years of development and testing on the 
part df Chevrolet s»n4 G^ner^l Motors 
engineers. It has njumerous advance 
ments typified by a non-Detonating, 
high-compression cylinder beajd ga«p- 
line- potpp with filter, and automatic: 
rocker arm lubrication* It provides per 
formance the Hlse of which was never 
before available in the low-p?ice field 
<  marvelaus smoothness, tremendous 
reserve power and sensationally swift 
acceleration all with an. economy aver* 
aging better lh<m %0 milfa to tine gallon 
of gcuqline!
Here are new and improved four-wheel 
brakes unsurpassed for silence in oper 
ation/ positive action and ease of ad 
justability!
Here are marveious new Fisher bodies 
introducing a new order of beauty, 
smartness and luxury,

And. here, also, are additional features 
by the score each an impressive ex 
ample of a.u.tP.jnP.Uve progress each 
contributing to outstanding perform 
ance, quiet operation, long life, ease of 
control and economical ownership I

We cordially invite you to visit our 
showroom and secure complete and de 
tailed information regarding this great 
new car, which will lie ready for de 
livery beginning January 1st.

A cordial invitation in extend 
ed to. the nublfa to attend the 
opening of the n,ew show rooms 
Saturday, D«c. 29 at the corner of 
Marcelina and Cravens avenues.

QUALITY

Chevrolet's peflr «U-cvUodet> --closed valve^P- 
head enghie has a high comtii - ion-tletonai(ng 
head. Its. pisjon displacement is 19% in. and it de- 
velops 46 H. P. allow engine speed.  

An automatic accelerating 
pump results in unusually 
swift acceleration, as well as 
greater gasoline economy.

On the Indirectly lighted In 
strument panel are grouped 
all controls, including the 
water temperature Indicator 
and theftproof EUccrolock.

Other Outstanding 
Features of Advanced 

Design and Equipment

MOTOR
New automatic lubrication of rocker

arm mechanism. 
New fabric camiWt genr. 
New, larger valve tappeta, 
New oil tcoop* pn. connecting rod*. 
New heavier crankshaft ttaticalty and

dynamically balanced. 
New reinforced P(»ton pins. 
New hoUpot manifold. 
New AC gasoline pump with Wter. 
New fiiirbpretpr wrflh accelerating

pump and with improved ve^uri
choke for quick itartinc. 

Self-purification of crankcaH1 oU, 
Improved crankcue venrtlatlon»

COOLING SYSTEM

New, larger Harrliab honeycomb
radiator. 

New chromium plated bran radjator
 bell. 

New type thermostat cooling lyttem
control.

The new chromium plated 
radiator, lamp standards and 
rims, are typical fine car 
features of tb,e Outstanding 
Chevrolet,

The adJMitable driver's seat 
in al| closed models. This 
bring! fpe clutch anq brake 
pedals, within propet reach 
for al| 4f Ivers^

  ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
New two-beam headlamp* with foot

button control. 
New parking lightt Inside head-

New theft-praol Pelco-Remf Electro-
lock. 

New system Delco   Remy  tarting,
lighting mi4 Ignlttcin. 

New «ml-automatlc « park control. 
New watcrnrw! iparh coil looted

  beneath cowl. 
New cumbitutlon ttop and tail Uff>P<

CHASSIS

Newly designed 4-whecl 
brakes with new semi- 
moulded brake lining, safe 
 posillve fillet, provide a 
measure of braking control 
in excess of the scvcteit te- 
quiremeats.

E ft

HOADSTBB   I   I .   *525

,-'525 
,,'595 
,,, 595
,.1675

rilAliTON 
Th« 
COACH ' <

COUPE t i 
Tfu,

A T

Marvejoun new longer and 
wider h^nllcs by Flutter of 
Iiariltyo9|d and ntce( con- 
Blruclkm, are * distinctive 
feature of the Outma,nding 
Chevrolet.

Tfw dtni«rtlbl« $SM1f 
LANDAU ... I i i i i >( 25

8BOAN DKLIVI!RY . : '595
i toifr nuuvGRY tAnn
CHASSIS ..... i . j . 4W

Us TON CHASSIS i i i . 545

All pticn (. o. b. Vital, Mick.

LOW

New 15?' channel <teel frame
ing beyond full length of body, 

New teifadJuMlng, dry disc clutch,- 
New and heavier driving gear and

plnipn ciOl',% nickel tteel. 
N.VW and heavier differential gear*. 
New flat type, l|ecrlng wheel.   
New wlre-and-cahle controlf far (fiarfc

and throttle. 
New and more complete Alemlte

chauts lubrication. 
New Urner g»!<>Hn« tank at rej|f»

It-gallon. c«p«cttY. 
New. Hoaller, wnvtft wheel* wW»

full balloon tire«.

BODIES i

New beaded, full<rown,
fcnder>. 

New hood with advanced
louvre grouping- 

New rubber covered atecl running 
itb rubber ce^er«4 «djt*t- 

«w colpr
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